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Marking nut or ‘Semecarpus anacardium L.,
is a well known medicinal plant in Indian
medicinal system ‘Ayurveda’ which belongs

to the family of ‘Anacardiacea’. It has been used over
centuries in India as folk medicine. More than 5000 poor
women from districts of Aurangabad, Akola, Buldhana,
Washim and Parbhani are engaged in marking nut
cracking which is carried out traditionally. This primitive
method of de-shelling is harmful which includes beating
of nut with stones or metal plate to remove the seed
inside shells. Nut is a double walled shell and BSL
(Bhilwan shell liquid) is a toxic liquid similar to CSL
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ABSTRACT : Marking nut or ‘Semecarpus anacardium L.’ is a versatile tree found abundantly
in humid regions of world. Its unique physical trait sets it apart from other agricultural produce; no
nut has same shape and size there is a tremendous variation in length, width and thickness of nuts.
Nut is a double walled shell and between the cellular space of double walls there is a presence of
toxic resin called BSL (Bhilawan shell liquid). Present desheller is simple in its operation and is
developed focusing its future potential. It comprises of a double acting pneumatic cylinder (32
bore), solenoid valve, a nut placing die, operative tool and air compressor. Nuts are placed in a
specific flat position at centre of cylindrical die, this die is drilled in center so that the stroke passes
completely through its centre and is positioned just below the stroke of pneumatic cylinder. A
tapered tool screwed with cylinder stroke of 50mm and when stroke occurs its cuts through the
nuts center and kernel separation is done. It provide 100 per cent protection from splashing of BSL
and no human strength for deshelling. Trails were conducted at three different pressures to
evaluate performance of machine at 4.8,6.2 and 7.8 kg/cm2 and 300 nuts at 2.38 per cent M.C. (dry
basis) were cracked at each pressure. Highest efficiency was observed at 6.2 kg/cm2 and removal
of whole kernel was also good. At 6.2 kg/cm2 pressure 86.20 per cent efficiency and 0.68kg/hr
capacity were observed. Machine cost with optimum design is approx. 7500INR.
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(Cashew nut shell liquid) is exuded from nuts shells.
Bhilawanol is a toxic phenol found in nuts resin due to
which mere exposure to nut can cause severe contact
dermatitis. There are medicinally proved severe side
effects of long exposure to this toxic resin on workers
where it causes lesions, deformities and inflammation
all over body which causes disturbing pain (Choudhari
and Deshmukh, 2012). Urushiol is an active allergen
found in marking nut and is responsible for allergic contact
dermatitis (Bhatia et al., 2014). Similar deshelling
practices are carried out for cashew nut in some parts
(Ojolo and Ogunsina, 2007 and Osunde and Oladeru,
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2006). Physical and mechanical properties of nuts are
useful in developing a desheller. (Patil et al., 2014). Large
tents are created where cracking is done in an open field
and women are primary laborers. Workers apply coconut
oil on hands, arms and wrap clothes around. Stones are
used to crack the nut, while holding the nut with other
hand. Dry kernel removal from the mesocarp without
damaging is a critical step even after efficient deshelling.
Kernel or seed has an almond like taste, it is eaten to
stimulate mental ability, for its aphrodisiac properties, for
bodybuilding and as strengthening food in winter season
(Premlatha, 2000 and Reddy, 1994). The marking nut
Kernel can replace usage of other oil seed because of
its high protein and rich fat content. However, the vesicant
nature of bhilawa juice and manufacturing difficulties of
kernel prevents its usage (Ramasastri and Shenolikar,
1974). If this vesicant nature is abolished, this juice forms
a good source for pharmaceutical industry (Gouthaman
et al., 2008). The black corrosive shell juice is used in
India as an efficacious drug : internally in dyspepsia,
nervous deliblity, asthma and cough; externally for piles,
swellings and various cutaneous affections (Naidu, 1923).
The fatal dose of marking nuts juice is 5 to 10g which
can cause death within 12 to 24 hours (Khajja et al.,
2011). There are marking nut dehullers to separate kernel
which reduce toxic oil splashing but worker still has to
apply physical strength throughout the working hours. In
traditional practices worker can judge as where to hit
the nut but cannot move the nut while hitting. Efficiency
of traditional cracking of the marking nut is also on
workers skill and experience. Traditional cracking is time
consuming with very less productivity and workers

complain about neck and back aches due to constant
physical stress, further kernel breakage and blackening
of kernel reduces its commercial value. The MAU
dehuller for marking nut (More et al., 2008) has
efficiency of 75 per cent with 6.5 kg/day capacity. The
MNPH (Multi Nuts Post Harvest Mechanism) deshelling
results for marking nut (Shinde et al., 2015) has 87.22
per cent product efficiency, 12.78 per cent mechanical
damage and 0.60 kg/hr capacity. This proposed research
work design considerations are complete protection
against toxic oil splashing, reduce physical stress and
increase capacity and kernel production.

 METHODOLOGY
Desheller fabrication :

The materials required for marking nut desheller
were collected from Aurangabad and Walunj MIDC as
well as fabrication works carried out at same places.
Present desheller comprised of a double acting
pneumatic cylinder, solenoid valve, nut placing die, a
operative tool and air compressor for pressure generation.
List of parts with their specifications are given in Table
A.

Working mechanism :
When desirable air pressure is generated by

compressor, deshelling stroke can be actuated with help
of a solenoid valve; solenoid valve is shut off/on device
which is controlled by a simple button switch. The nut
placing die is half circled or C curved from top surface
where nuts are placed, nuts at low moisture that is 2.38
per cent dry basis are placed flat on the die and resulting

Table A : Dimensional specification of all parts of desheller and their feature
Sr.
No.

Name of the parts used Specifications Feature of work

1. Double acting pneumatic cylinder Bore 32 mm, stroke 50 mm, max cap.145 psi To provide impact stroke for cracking nuts

2. Pneumatic solenoid valve 5/2 port Input I.D 8 mm, 220V AC

25mA, 5.5VA Solenoid coil

To actuate upstroke and down stroke

3. Air compressor 7 to 12kg/cm2 Provide air to pneumatic cylinder

4. Pressure gauge Measuring cap. 200 psi To measure air pressure at inlet

5. Base frame (Cast iron) 300 * 300 square, length 150 mm, thickness 30 mm To hold the deshelling assembly

6. Covering box (Mild steel and acrylic

sheet)

150*120 mm rectangle Provide 100% protection from oil splashing

7. Nut holding die (Stainless steel) Outer dia. 50 mm, inner dia. 18.5 mm, length 30 mm Hold the nut at centre while deshelling

8. Nut die holding frame (Cast iron) Outer dia. 52 mm To adjust holding die position

9. Tapered cracking tool (stainless steel) Length 40 mm, taper degree 62,

Max. dia. 18 mm, min dia. 8mm

To crack nuts placed on die with an single

stroke
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stroke cracks the centre of nut and delivers it on
collection tray below. Operative tool is tapered, it is at
height of 4 cm from nuts surface when upstroke and
completely passes throughout the length of die at
downstroke. Kernel separation is achieved at optimum
pressure but in some cases enclosed kernel has to be
removed manually by a tong or fingers. Covering box
provides 100 per cent protection from splashing of BSL
(Bhilawan shell liquid), box is provided with a acrylic
door so to ease the visual of operation, removal of tool
and die, cleaning purposes etc.

Performance testing of desheller :
Performance of developed machine is evaluated to

determine machines throughput capacity (kg/hr), product
material efficiency, mechanical damage and deshelling
efficiency. Large sized nuts for present study were
purchased from local market in Pandariba and Mondha,
Aurangabad. Nuts were dried using a tray drying method
and were dried intermittently, maintaining medium blow
to minimize oil losses until constant weight was observed
and moisture content 2.38 per cent on dry basis was
determined. Nuts were de-shelled at 3 different
pressures that is 4.8, 6.2 and 7.8kg/cm2. Following
relationships are used for performance testing (Maduako
et al., 2006 and Shinde et al., 2015).
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where: Qt = total weight of shelled and unshelled

nuts (kg), Tm= time of shelling operation (hrs.), Qs= mass
of shelled nuts (kg), Qu= mass of undamaged kernels
(kg), Q

d
= mass of damaged kernels (kg).

The data was statistically analyzed for analysis of
variance (ANOVA) at alpha value 0.05 and results
presented in Table 2.

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 gives the summary of the performance

parameters of marking nut desheller, the deshelling
pressure, time required for deshelling and mass of feed,
are given with the corresponding material efficiency,
mechanical damage and capacity.

At pressure 4.8 kg/cm2 material efficiency was

Table 1 : Performance parameters of marking nut desheller at three pressures
Pressure
(kg/ cm2)

Wt. of  marking
nuts (g)

Qt

Time required for
shelling (min) Tm

Wt. of whole
kernels removed

(g) Qu

Wt. of broken
kernels (g)

Qd

Mechanical
damage (%)

Capacity
(kg/hr)

Material
efficiency

(%)

4.8 312 26 91 22 19.46 0.72 80.53

6.2 330 29 75 12 13.79 0.68 86.20

7.8 300 29 62 26 29.54 0.61 70.45
Each value is average of 3 replications

Table 2 : Analysis of variance (ANOVA) test table
Source SS Df MS F-value P-value

Pressure (Between) 1294.222 2 647.111 82.028 0.0000439** <0.05

Whole kernel (Within) 47.333 6 7.888 - -

Total 1341.555 8
Where SS- Sum of Squares, Df- degrees of freedom, MSS- Mean sum of squares, F-value- Variance ratio, P-value- **Significant difference

Fig. 1 : Pictorial view of developed desheller
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80.53 per cent and mechanical damage was 19.46 per
cent, highest capacity was observed that is 0.72 kg/hr.
The kernel removal from enclosed mesocarp after
cracking required manual help. The highest efficiency
86.20 per cent was observed at pressure 6.2 kg/cm2, at
this pressure kernel separation from cracked shell was
good and mechanical damage was lowest that was 13.79
per cent. The statistical analysis indicates that pressure
affects whole kernel output significantly, but variation of
whole kernel output among three pressures is non-
significant.

Conclusion :
– Present dehsheller protects 100 per cent from

splashed toxic oil and no human strength is required for
deshelling.

– Optimum pressure observed was 6.2 kg/ cm2,
with highest efficiency when nuts were at 2.38 per cent
moisture dry basis.

– The operation is simple with a huge scope for
modification, present desheller cost is approx 7500 INR.
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Fig. 2 : Kernels obtained after deshelling
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